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During 2003,theAustralianNationalAudit Office (ANAO) conductedaperformance
auditoftheCommonwealth’sadministrationoftheDairy IndustryAdjustment
Package.Specifically,theaudit examinedthetwo majorcomponentsofthePackage,
theDairy StructuralAdjustmentProgramandSupplementaryDairy Assistance
measures.Not includedin theaudit wastheadministrationoftheDairy Regional
AssistanceProgram,administeredby theAustralianGovernmentDepartmentof
TransportandRegionalServices,andtheDairy Exit Program,administeredby
Centrelink.

Theperformanceaudit examinedtheAustralianGovernmentDepartmentof
AgricultureFisheriesandForestry’s(theDepartment)planningforimplementationof
theDSAPand SDA. Additionally, theANAO examinedthegovernance
arrangementsin theDairy AdjustmentAuthority, thebodyestablishedto administer
theprograms.Finally, theANAO examinedthemanagementoftheDairy Structural
AdjustmentFund(DSAF),managedby theAustralianDairy Corporation(now Dairy
AustraliaLimited).

Department’s overall responseto the Report

1. TheANAO Reportoftheperformanceauditwasreleasedon 25 March 2004.
Therewereanumberofkey findingsofthereport,whichresultedin three
recommendations,all ofwhichrelateto theactivitiesoftheDepartment.As was
notedby theANAG in its Report,theDepartmentconsideredthattheReport’s
recommendationsand generalcommentson thedevelopmentanddeliveryofthe
programsareausefulassessmentofthemanagementof this processby the
Department,theDAA andtheAustralianDairy Corporation.

2. TheDepartmentagreedwith all recommendations,andsincethereleaseofthe
Report,hasbeenworkingwith relatedagenciesandwithin theDepartmentto respond
asappropriate.We offer thefollowing commentsin relationto therecommendations.
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RecommendationNo. 1
TheANAOrecommendsthat theDepartmentofAgriculture,FisheriesandForestry’s
planningforfuturemajornewinitiatives includebetterident~fication andanalysisof
therisks, costsand challengesofimplementation,to enablegreaterassuranceof
timelyandcosteffectiveprogramdelivery.

3. TheDepartmentagreedthatfor futuremajornewinitiatives, it would seekto
betteridentify andanalysetherisks,costsandchallengesofimplementation,to enable
greaterassuranceoftimely andcosteffectiveprogramdelivery. TheDepartmenthas
arobustrisk managementframeworkthatis linked to planningandreportingatthe
corporate,businessandprojectlevel.

4. FollowingtheestablishmentofaCabinetImplementationUnit (CIU) in the
DepartmentofPrimeMinister andCabinet,theDepartmentis now incorporating
implementationissuesinto theCabinetandBudgetsubmissionprocess.Thenew
frameworkfor CabinetandBudgetsubmissionsensuresearlyconsiderationof
implementationissuesandprovidesaframeworkforreconcilingexpectations.
Furthermore,theDepartment’squarterlyreportingproceduresensuretheSecretaryis
awareofprogresson implementationofpolicy initiatives.

5. DAFF hasalsorecentlyreleasedguidelinesfor policy andprogramdevelopment
andimplementationto improvetimelinessandresponsivenessof policy initiatives,
with feedbackandcasestudiesto bereportedin 2004-05.Theguidelinesinclude
betterpracticeprinciplesacrossarangeofpolicy activitiesrelatedto planningand
implementation,includingresourcingandcapability.

RecommendationNo. 2
TheANAOrecommendsthattheDepartmentofAgriculture,FisheriesandForestry
seekto amendits contractwithDairyAustralia to enabletheDepartmentto require
performancemeasuresfrom all agenciesableto drawadministrativemoneysfrom the
Fund. ThiswouldassisttheDepartmenttojust~frthevaluefor moneyofthecostsof
administeringthePackagefor greateraccountabilityfor performance. V

6. Thecontractreferredto in thisrecommendationis theStatutoryFunding
Agreement(SFA)betweentheCommonwealthandDairyAustraliaLimited. Dairy
Australiais thedairy industry’sservicesbody andprovidesR&D andmarketing
servicesfor thebenefitoftheAustraliandairyindustry. Theseactivitiesarefunded
by aproducerlevy, knownastheDairy ServicesLevy. Anothermajoractivity of
Dairy Australiais to managetheDairy StructuralAdjustmentFund(DSAF),which
wasestablishedto fundtheDairy IndustryAdjustmentPackageandis fundedby a
consumerlevyof 11 centsperlitre on all freshmilk salesin Australia. Management
oftheDSAF involvessubstantialborrowingsandis strictlyregulatedthroughthe
Dairy ProduceAct1986andtheSFA.

7. Thisrecommendationhasrequireddetailedconsiderationby theDepartment.
While amendmentsto theSFA betweenthetwo partiesarenot, ofthemselves,
difficult to manage,the legal boundariessurroundingarecommendationof this nature
haverequiredcarefulconsiderationby theDepartmentandDairy Australia.
Specifically,thepowersin respectto theDSAF areset downin theDairy Produce
Act1986(theAct), andthesepowerssetclearlegal limits in respectto claimsand the
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rightsofagenciesto makeclaimson theFund. In essence,theserightscanbe
summarisedasallowing relevantagenciesto makeclaimson theFund,andbinding
Dairy Australia(astheFundadministrator)to pay claimsprovidedtheyarein
accordancewith therequirementsoftheAct.

8. Takinginto accountthis legal structure,theDepartmentis currentlyworkingwith
Dairy Australiato amendtheSFA, andwith otheragencies(CentrelinkandtheDairy
AdjustmentAuthority) to developappropriateprotocolsfor thereportingofclaimson
theFundagainstagreedperformancebenchmarks.TheDepartment,astheidentified
leadagencyin theANAO report,is responsiblefor developingtheperformance
benchmarks,alongwith assessingfinancialoutcomesagainstthesebenchmarks.It is
envisagedthatboththesebenchmarksandperformanceoutcomes,alongwith a
descriptionand explanationofanyvariances,will bereportedin theDairy Australia
AnnualReportwhich is requiredundertheAct to be tabledin FederalParliament.

9. It is importantto notethattheDepartment,in implementingthis approach,is
seekingto establishclearlinesofaccountabilityfor reportingandperformance
assessment.Specifically, asalreadyindicated,theDepartmentis seekingto establish
appropriatebenchmarks,including in relationto its ownperformanceandthat of
Dairy Australia,andwill requirereportsto beprovidedby DairyAustraliato the
Departmentonadministrativeclaimsmadeon theFundin orderfor theDepartmentto
objectivelyassessperformanceoutcomeson an aggregateandindividual
agency/companybasis. It is envisagedthat thesereportswill beprovidedquarterly
for internalmonitoringpurposesandtheresultspublishedannuallyasindicated.

10. TheDepartmentbelievesthat theapproachtakenin implementing
recommendationtwo is consistentwith the intentoftheANAG reportwhich
identifiedtheneedfor greatertransparencyin respectto thenatureoftheclaimsbeing
madeon theFundandwhethertheseclaimsaffordedbestvaluefor the
Commonwealth.TheDepartmentalsonotesthat theapproachis consistentwith the
findingsoftheReviewoftheAccrualBudgetDocumentations(Report388)which
recommendedthatagencieswith asharedoutcomeshouldidentify theshared
outcomeandthecontributionofotheragencies;determinealeadagencywith prime
responsibilityfor thatoutcome;andconsiderenteringinto memorandaof
understandingwith otheragenciesto clarify theresponsibilitiesof eachagencyin
achievingthesharedoutcome.

RecommendationNo. 3
TheANAOrecommendsthattheDepartmentofAgriculture,FisheriesandForestry
reconsideramendingits contractwithDairy Australia to addstandardclauses
providingfor ANAOaccessto premises,records,informationandassetsassociated
with Dairy Australia‘s responsibilitiesundertheDairyIndustryAdjustmentPackage.

11. TheDepartmentis seekingto amendits StatutoryFundingAgreementwith Dairy
Australiato requireDairy Australiato allow specificaccessby theANAO to its
premises,records,informationandassetsassociatedwith DairyAustralia’s
responsibilitiesundertheDairy IndustryAdjustmentPackage.However,the
Departmentnotesthatcurrentprovisionswithin theStatutoryFundingAgreement
alreadyrequiresDairy Australiato provideaccessto premises,accountsandrecords
by the Commonwealthandits representatives.
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12. Discussionswith Dairy Australiaindicatethat theseadditionalprovisionswill be
acceptableto theCompany. It shouldbenotedthat, asaprivatecompany,Dairy
AustraliaprovidedtheANAG withunlimited accessduringthecourseof its
performanceaudit, alongwith all assistancerequiredof it.


